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1. Agenda item p4 concerning the enLargement of the. Advisory ConElttee on

Adninlstrative and Sudgetary QuestionE L€s consldered by the tr'lftb Counittee Bt

fts B55tb to B5Bth meetlnge, he]-d betveen 27 and 1L October I96L, on the ba6is of
an explanatory rnenorandr.m (Ah9f6) submltted, in accordance wtth rul-e 20 of the

I rules of procedure of the General- Aosembly, by nineteen Member Stateo.Y
J

2. The Comittee al-so had before 1t a draft resolutlon (A/C.5/L.6B}) propooed 1n

the follorr{ng tenIs by Argentlna, 3o1iv1a, .Brazl]-, Caueroun, Chad, Chl]-e, Col-ombla,

Congo ( LeoBoldvll-le ), Coste B1ca, Coba, Ecuador, El salvador, Ettriopia ' Gl€na,

Guatenal-a, Guinea, Hait1, Eondura6, Liberla, Libya, l'{s11, Mexlco, Morocco,

Nicaragua, Niger, Nlgexla, Sanana, Paraguay, lem, Senegal, slerra leone, Sudan,

Togo, Tunlela, qruguay and Venezuela:

"!!s-!s!grglAg:sgDfr,
"Belefflng its resolution f4 (f) of 1l February L)l+6 t by vhlch the

nembe"shlp of the Advisory Counlttee on Adnlnlstratlve and Budgetary Queetlous

r€s establ-16hed at nine members,

"Noting that the nenberohip of the United Natione has increased

substantially slnce the adoptlon of that resolutlon,
"Ig!1S_IgIl!gI that the Afrlcan Member States presently coastitute a

l-arge percentage of the total eembership of the Unlted Nations,

1/ Argentina, 3o11via, Braz1l, Cbil-e, Col-onbia, Costa 8ica, Cuba, Ecuador,
BL Salvador: Guaternala, Ealtl, Eonduras, Mexl-co, Nicaxagua, Pana@, Paraguay.t
Peru, Uruguay aDd Venezuelaf
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"consld'erlag that the Afrlcan r,{enber states are not represented. in the
Ad'v'l-sory Corudttee on Arlrni nlstratlve end Budgetary euestlons,

"1. Ecides to lncrease the ner0bershlp of the Advlsory Comnittee
on Ad:rlnistrattve and Budgetary euestlons from nlne to eleven uernbers;

"2. Decld.eg to amend. as fof].ovs rule 156 of the rules of proced.ure
of the General- Assenbly:

tThe General_Assenbly shal1 appolnt an Ad.trlsory Cormlttde ouAdrlnistrative 
^ 

and Budgetary questiins (berelnafter cal.l-ed. the
lA$"l"gty Comittee r') 

, 
-v:itn'" I"rl.r"nfp of el-even, lncludlng atlehst two flnancial ex;:erbs of recogni.zea standing., ,,

3. T:atroducing the Jolnt draft reeofut ron (a/C.S/n.6Bo), tne representatlve of
costa Rlca Boi.ted out that the Ad.'*isory comlttee on Ad'ln'stratrve and Budgetary
Questlons was essentlally a tecbnical bod.y conposed of exlerbs selected. on the
basLs of their persona,- qualiflcatlons, Tts metrbers served on the comlttee not
as representatr.ves of their couotrres or even as representatlves of tbe reg'ons tolrhl-ch they bel'rged but exclusively 1n an lndlvldual capeclty. At the sane tlme,the charter taid stress on the prlnciple of geographlcal d.lstri.bu,cion and car-ledfor lts observance ln ar-l .rgans of the united Natlons, so that their work mlghtrefl-ect the outlook and thlnklbg of the dlfferent leoples of the vorl-d. Thatprlnclp'e had proq)ted. the !.aJorlty of the rattn American countries to propose theIten to the General AssenbJ-y, 1n'a gesture of co-operation an6 frlend shlp towards
the Afrlcan stateg. The authors of tbe i:rltlal proposal (a/\sfi) vere gr_ad. that
several- African deJ-egatlons had Jolne. then 1n sponsorlng the draft resolution, and.they hoped' that Africa and Latln Amerlca wour-d have frequent opporbunlties ofvorkl'g togethe" for the solutlon of the probfens confrontlng the orgardzation.
The sponsors 1rcre naturally alxlous that the proposed enl-argenent shoul-d. be soplan."ed as to safeguard the effectr.ve functlonlng of the Advlsory co,-lttee, thatpotnt had been expressly covered. ln the expl_anatory memoranar.m (a/49f6, parE, ,).4' nelegatlons taking part In the dlscussloo vere agreed. that representatlon ofthe Afrlcan conttnent on the Advisoly Connlttee lra s ca1led for. fhe ruLe ofprocedure governlng the composltlon of that counittee strpuJ-ated that broadgeographr-cal reBr:esdntatlon shour-d be one of the criterla for the serection of r.ts
^embers' 

and lt had been recognl-zed, from the outset, that a1r avaifable experience
sboul-d be drarm upon. 

'rr:lre 
tt 'rould. be lncorrect to thlnk r.n te?ms of natlonar-
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representation on the Advisory Cor@ittee, lt vas equall-y undesirable, at the

opposite erbreme, to excl-ude a qhol-e contirent from the membershlp and reJect

thereby the erperb contrLbutlon vhlcb it could make to llrcited Nations affalrs,
Ia February 1946r vhen the Adv-lsory Connlttee vss established, the flfty-one
Member States included only tbr€e AfrLcan States, whereas today Africa accormted

for nore Llr€n 2J per cent of the total- membershlp of 1O5 States. A cl-ear case

erdsted for Afrlcan representatlon on the Comolttee.

5. Many str:ealrers pointed out that the hlgh repute ln vhlch the Advlsory Comittee

vas he].d. could be ascrlbed. to the ernlnence of the Chaiman aod. members and to thelr
outetaxdln€ lersonal qualificatlons and professl.onal- conpetence, as vel1 as to the

quaHty of the secretarlat by l{hlch the Co@ittee !ra6 6eryed-. Care should therefore

be taken to ensure the nalotenance'of the exactlng gtandards lihich the Advlsory

Co@ittee had set for ltsel:f ove" the past fifteen years and. wblcb had ]trade of tbe

Comtttee an lndlspensabte adJunct of tbe 3:Lfth Corornltt-ee and a najor lnstrument

_ of control ln the adulnlstratlve apparatus of the lhlted. Natlons.

D A. In the ensuing dlscusslon on the optlmum size of the Adwisory Comlttee,

attentlon vas drawn to the reference in paragraph ] of the explanatory nenorandum

(Nl+S$) to "the linltatLons necessary to safeguard the effectlve fimctlonlng of

the Comtttee as an e:q)erb body of the General- Assenbly". Some delegatlons spoke

1n favour of naintainlng the number of nine nembers; io their viev, the ex;:anslon

of the Organlzatlon did not necessarlly caLL for an locrease ln every subsldiarT

organ; 1n so[r6] cases, 1t dight on the contrary denand eitber a reduction 1n number

or a ralslng of the basic qual-ifications for Bembership. Tbe deslred. representatios

of the African contlnent could be achleved by a redietrlbution of the seats. IE
tbe speclflc case of the Atlvisory Cormittee, the compactness of lts nembershlp had

proved a positLve asset; the Comittee had fouad tt posslble to take up iiems at

short notice, to examine them e:ryedltious1y, and., wbere necegsary, lnformallyl and -
above all - to rid the consideratlon of such ttems of pofitical content.

7. Other defegatione vere of oplnton that e modest lncrease in the menbe]'shlp

vould in no way d.etract from the advantage s loheaent ln a lludted composltion,

Wb1le the optircum slze of the Comlttee coul-d. not be d.etetmlned lrlth nathenatlca]

1 reclsionr a Umlted increase vould assuredly rrot BreJudlce lts effectlve
7 fuactloning; it would at the sane tine lerralt the lnfuslon of the vholegome new
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ldeas whlcb representatlves of the Afrlcan continent could bring to its
deliberatlons, incl-uding doubtlees a bettev aptr)recr.atlon of the nany problems rrith
r,rhlch the J-ess developed. areas of the trolrld. vere grappltng.
8'' lrlle lol,'t vas nade that, l.x ord.er to enabre the conr.lttee to profr.t from ldeas
erxd contributlons of the rcideet possrble range, dr.fferent representatlves fro*
every reglon shoul-d have the opportunity of 6e1vi!g in rotatlon. That could,be
achleved lf the nenbers wourd volunta"i-r-y accept the prrnclple of rotatlon and. not
seek re-electlon. There cour-d. be no question that the newly i-ndependent co'ntries
could furnlsh e:qlerbs of the requisite technlcaf car-ibre, and. even were that not
so, a d.etached outJ-ook, an olen nind., and. colnroD sense l,Iere attrlbutes at l_east
as lnportant as tecbnical- codpetence and experlence,
9' Sone delegatlons thought 1t prefexable to ornLt the third and for:rbh p"eambul-ar
paragraphs of the joint draft resolut ion (A/C.5lt.680), whicn by llnking the
enlargenent of the comri ttee to a parbicul-ar geographLca]. reglon appeared to
stlpul-ate hov the tenth and. el-eventh seats should. be ftlledj the ornlsslon of those
paragraphs coul-d not preJudice the clalm of the Afrlcan Sbates, trlrtch hed i,. any I
case been end.orsed by all sleakers in the debate, and. there vas l-1ke1y to be
u3anllllous support for the el-ection of tlro African candid.ates.
10. The Chainmn of the Advlsory. ConnLttee on AdmLnlstrative and Budgetary l

Questlobs, after referring to the vlev vhlch delegations had e:,pressed unanlmousry I

Ln favour of the representatio!. of the Afrlcan contlnent on that con@lttee, toucbed
upon the question of the optlmun size of the Adwlsory comi-ttee 1n relation to
broad geograPblcal representatlon and to the efficlent functlonLng of the conmlttee.
Tbe questlon had. been debated 1n December rgb5 by the preparatory comr.ssion,
which reco'r'ended to the General Assenbly at 1ts flrst session ,chat the Advlsory
Connlttee shoul-d be a small eq)erb body composed. of seven memb6rs and. that the
members shoul-d not reprecent Member states on the comittee. Those were, in b.is
oplnlon, soulrd. reco@aendatlons; a sna1I expert con@ittee courd. vork more
efflclently, e4pedltiously and. econonlcal_Iy than a large bocly, The General-
Assernbly had. not, ho.Hever, shared the preparatory Comi.sslonr s vl.er,r regard.lng the
number of merdre?s, preferring instead a nembersblp of nlne. fbe questlon raigtrt be
asked lrha t was the id.eat mrmber from the etanrlpolnt of efficiency. ft
wouLd be dlfficuJ-t to repl-y ln absolute telus or to argue that, as soon as sone

I
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given figiure l'ra s exceeded, effi-ciency started. to dil0lnish. As regards the

particular point on vhlch his opinion had been sought, it appeared to hin that the

rq"Lsest course lrould. be (a) to acbleve a better repre6entation of the various

regtons wtthln the present nunber of nine nembers, and (b) to arrange for a regular

rotatlon ia menbersblp by lnposing a linj.t of tvo teras (six years) for ser,-ice on

the Comlttee. In any case, lt seemed. probable that, \'rlth furbher ad-&lssions to

the Unlted Nations antlclpated in f962, addltional c1a1!0s to seats on the Adv:Lsory

Co@ittee rcight be presented at the next session. For that f,eason, it vould

perhals be r,rrlser, whil-e dolng justice at the curvent sesslon to '6he legitiBate
cl-ain of Afrlca, to defer until 1962 a decislon ou the far-reaching change s that

had been proposed,

Jolned as sponsor by 4lbania loruBsian Soviet Soclaflst

Social-ist Republlc - proposed anendments (A/c.51L.6il and Add.1 and 2) to the

Jolnt drafb resol-ution (1,/C.t lt".5BO) l.rhereby tbe fourtb preambular paragraph would

reacl: "!E!jEEe' that tbe African and EasterE European Member States are not

represented- in the Advlsory Comoittee on Ad$lnistrative and Budgetary Questions",

and the vovd "eleven" 1-n operatlve paragraphs t and. 2 wouJ.d. be leplaced by the

rqord tttwefvett.

L?. The Sov-iet lInion representative referred to the close conne;ion betveen the

vork of the Advisory Conndttee and. the activltles of the Secretarlat, vhich - ln
their adnlnlstrative and budgetary aspects - lfexe submltted to that Comltteer s

scrutiny. The question of the Comj-tteet s conposition sboul-d therefore be

consldered ln relatlon to the general situation prevalllng 1n the Secretariat, and

in both cases - Secretariat and Courrittee - a solutlon sbould. be found for the

problem of geographlcal dlstribution. The Advlsory Connittee l{as at present

composed of one Unlted Sbates elq:ert, one Sovlet lhlon e4:ezt, three e:ctr)erts from

Western Europe, tvo from Asia and. the l.{lddl-e East, and two frol0 latiD ABerlca.

Afrlca and Eastem Europe vhicb should, as of rlgbt, be playing an tnporirant part

in the organs and subsldlary organe of the united Natlons, lrere not represented.

That situatlor ehould be remedied, and the purpose of the prolosed amendlrents

was to repair.a serLous omieslo]] h the Jexb of the iolnt d-Taft resofution, by

lnsertlng a reference to Eastern llrope ln the prea:nbJ-e and by providlng ln the

I
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operatlve paragralhs for the necessary addltlonaL seat. rt could. not wittr Justice
be contended that by reason of the presence of a Sovlet Unlon e:ryert on the
connlttee, Eastem Europe could.be regarded as hav-ing representatlon thereon. The
soviet unlon representatr.ve pointed out ln thls coo,lerclon thet the gveater parb
of h16 countryr s territory l_ay in Asla.
]-1. Otber delegations favouring the proposec. antendnents pointed out that the
countries of the Eastens ErrIopean reglonaL grou!, excludlng the So!-Iet Union,
counted. a total- populatLon of ].4o ni.l].Ion, a figure equival-ent to that of l,iestern
Ewope, excludlng tr?ance and. the Untted Kingdon; yet We 6tern Europe was also
represented. oD the Advisory Comtttee, I,rhi1e Eastetm Eurole vas not. Agal:, a
comparison based on budgeta:y assessments shoved that the latln Amerlcan coutxtrleg,
tcith an aggregate essessnebt of )+.71 per cent, haal firo seats cn the cctxolttee,
whereas the Eastern Eurolean couatrles, !-tth an aggregate assessxnent of !,4J per
cent, ha(l none. The comparison vas larbicuLarly relevant in the case of a

coml.ttee e*ercl-sing budgetary flanctions of the hlghest lmportance. Rule 15? of
the rules of procedure shoul-d be strietly appliedi the regional_ grouplngs 1n the
ttrxlted Nattons were vell d.efined, and. the allocation of e seat to the Eastern
European group vas ful-ly Justifled. 1n ter.lns of the ibroad geographical-
representatlonrt stlpulated. i.n that rul-e of procedure and tn retatlon to the
representation of other regions on the Advlsory Comittee.
l-4. Representatlves oplosing the nlne-pover anendments (A/C.j/L.6Bf and
Add..I and 2) polnted out that the sponsors of the Jolnt draft resolution
(a/C.l/L.68o) had conflned thenselves - as the preauble demonstreted - to the
particul-ar situatioo of the Afrlcan contlnent whlch, though comprlsing tventy-seven
Menber States, remalned. v:ithout representatlon on the Advlsory Comlttee. They had
not broached. the possi-b1e reorganization of the Comlttee or the adequacy of the
representatlon of other geographlcal reglons. fhe proposed. aBeD.duents were
ertxaneous to their lntentlon, and. lndeed d.lstorbed 1t, by lntroduclng into tbe
d.lscuce{ on an entlreJ-y nev elenent that olght p"olerl-y folT' the subJect of a
separate draft xesolution, to be consldered on r-ts intrinsic merLts. E€stern
Europe was, mor.dover, alreaUJ r..cBrcFAnte4 on the Corrnlttee by an expert from the
Sovlet Union, and., lf the geographlcat dlstributLon of the seats vas at 1ssue,
other reglons night also have grouads for conplaint - for exanpl-e., the Far East

I
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and AuEtral_c,51a; it would then be easy to justify the addition of six or nore

members, an outcome that wouJ-d unquestlonably tmpair the coruittee re efficiency.

Fu-Ttrtermore, the number of lvFmber states from Ea sterT] Europe had not 
"isen 

in
recent yeare, wh1le the increeee ln their nu$ber between l-945 and 1!61 - fron five

to nlne - vag by no neans cou[eneurate r:itb the increase - frorn three to tventy-

seven - in the number of African Members over the sane perlod. It seemed

inapproprlate to plece gestern Europe on the same footing as the vast Afrlcan

contlnent, vhlch accormted for nore tYlan 2, per cent of the Unlted Nations

membershlp.

Lr-. At the B6Btb meeting, the representative of Nlgeria, speaking as a sponsor of

the thirty-six-Power draft resol-ut ion (a/C.5/t'.680), sat0 that, by way of a

comproni.se, the Afrlcan countries vere lrelared to agree to tbe dbl-etion of the

third and fourth preaobul-ar paragraphe, and to propose that the number of l0enbers

sbould be flxed at ttrelve inBtead of eleven. Tlrey wouLtl also propose thet

operative 3aragraph 2 of the draft resolutlon sbouLd be amended to pxovide that

tbe Cor@1ttee should incl-ude at l-east three rather than tvo financial- experts of

} recognized standlng. Eis ovn delegatlon l'a s ready to enter into a gentl-enan t s

a greement that the tr,rel-fth seat on the cormittee Ehou-Ld be eannasked for an exlerb

from Ea stern Europe.

l-6. $xe represeatative of Costa Rlca, speakXng on behal-f of al]- but one of the

latln American slonsors of tbe ioint draft resol-ut ton (elc.5lr'.680 )., accepted the

del-etion of tfie two. preambuJ-ar paragraphE in questlon, as well as the increase in

the number of members fron el-even to tl'eLve. He could not, hovever, concur in the

Nigerian representatlve ! s statement concerning the allocation of tbe twelfth seat

on the Conolttee.

L7. [he representatlve of Poland, speaklng on beha]f of the authors of the

nlne-?over amendirente (A/C.5/L.6BL and Add.l" and 2), said that, ln viev of the

compronlse so].utlon, the amendnents woul.d be v'ithdram.

f,8. A nr:mber of representativee etated thatr'ln the event of the adoption of ttre

revised draft resolutlon, their del-egatlons vou-l-d conslder thenselves bound

exclusivel-y by the actual te:ms of the reso]-ution. They vouJ-d not be corunltted to

any gentlemants agreeuent'ox informal underotanding concerning the conposltion of

the Advi6ory Connittee. In the natter of aJ]. appointments to that comrittee, they

voul_d have regard solel-y to the rules of procedure of the General- Assenbly and cast

thelr voires on the basi6 of the personal quallficatl-ons of the candidates. other

i
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representatlves indicated that they r,iould vote in favour of the 
"evised 

draft
fesol-utl.n on the r:aderstandi.ng that a seat on the comrittee shour_d be earna"ked.
for an expert fron Easterrr Eurooe.

Flnanclal inpllcatlons
L9' T.e representatlve of the secretary-Generar. reported, 1n accordaice r,rith
rutes 154 and r-55 of the rules of procedure, that the enr-argerent of the Advl'ory
comittee woul-d ealr- for an sdditionar- annuar expenditure eetinated. at some $5,000
per addltlona]. nember,

20. Accordingly, the flaancial inpllcatlons of the appended draft reBol-ution are
estinated at approxirrately $l-5rOOO fo]" a95Z and each subsequent year.

Decision of the Fifth Comittee
2r' At the BSBth meetlng, the conn:ittee adopted the -bhlrty-6ix-power draft
resolution (A/c.j/L;6Bo), as revi6ed, by a rol].-car-r- vote of g1 to none, r;.tth
5 abstentions. flre votlng was as foll_ovs:

In favour:: $fglanistan, Albanla, Argentina, Auetralla, Bo].lvia, Brazll_,
3dlgar1a, 3urua, Byel_orussian Soviet SocLa].iet Republlc, Cambodia,
Cameroun, Central African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Cl]ile, Ctlonlta,
Congo (Leopo1dwi11e ), Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechoslovakla, Xerutrarh,
Donlnl ean RepubJ-ic, Ecr.rador, EJ- Salvador, Rbhiop1a, Federation of
Malaya, l?ance, Ghana, Greece, Guate@-l-a , Gulnea , Ealti, Eondu.ras ,
Euagary, Ice1and, Tnd1a, Idone6i-a, Iran, Iraq, frel-and, Israel,
JatrEn, Lebanon, Ltberia, l€Ll, Mexlco, Mongolia, Morocco, Nepalr
Netherl-ands, Neq' Zealand, Nlcaragua, Niger, Nlgerie, NoriaEy,
FaklBtan, Panana, per.r,r, ptrilippines, pol-and, Forbugal-, BonEnia r
Saudl Arabia, Senegal, Slerrq leone, Spain, Sud,an, S.weden,

fhalland, Togo, llunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian Souiet Socla].lst
Republlc, Union of Soviet Socialiet Republlcs, Unlted Arab
Republlc, Unlted States of Auerica, Upper Volta r. Uruguay,
Venezuela, yenen, yugosfa.ria.

None .

I

I

Abstaininfi:

4 y" secretarlat lms subsequently izrl'or&ed that rtal-y had intended to vote infavour of the revised draft resllution.
/ '..

Bel-gir.rm, Canada, Chlne, ftalyr 4 So*n Africa, United Klngdon of
Great Brltaln and lTorthern lrel-and.

I
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-/ neccomeldatl.on of the !!'fbh Ccrmlttee

&. Tlre Flfbh Cmlttee therefore recoErenAE to the C,€ne eI .Assenbly the adoptloE

of the f,ol].owfug ilr'af,t veeol.utlon:

EAIANOEE{EI{T OF TEE AO{TSCIFC CSftfff,TE ON ADMXXMSTB{ISIE
AI{D BUDCEIART OJ'SSI3OMI

,
r€eolutioE If (I) of ll Fbbruary Lg45, W rhlch tbe

ne!&€rsbl.p of, the &lrlsorlr cr"'nmtttee on 4dmlrLstrotLve a,ad Bud.ge&atlf qireEtloa6

r€s egteblldheil at alne sedberE,

lfothg tbat the aenberohl,p of t.be {htted. Satlous hes J.ncreseed

eubstanttal,ly siace tbe adoptlon of, t&ai reso:hrtlon,

l. Dec{ges to LncreaEe tbe Ef.ab€rEhltr} of .tbe ldvXBottr Co@ittee o!
Ad&Lslgtnatlve ald ElritgetatT qrostlols f,rsl nt!€ to trdelve nabers;

2. Dectd. es- to s.nela qa foll@rs nrLee 156 aud 157 of, tbe rul.es of,

prosedure of, the Geaeral Asse,rabJ5rr

4ore 356
tlhe ceneraJ. lsseu&ily Bball appolnt all Aitvlgor? C@lttee oD

Add,nlstratlve ard. &rAgete,ry Srestl,oDs (berelaefber celJ.etl tbe rldnlsory
Conrn{ ttee I ) wttU e nenberEbr F of tselvq tDelud,tDg at least tbr€e
fl"enclal e4nrts of, recognl.aeil sta[dl,ag. rt

Ru-1e 15?

olhe nenbers of the AAvlBow Cr'rnt ttee, no tlro of r&cs! shal.t be
etLoDals of tbe s8oe S'tate, ebatl be eelested ou tbe basls of braaii
geggralthLcel reBr.eseBtatloa, tr}ersoEal' $raXltlc€,tl,oEs a,!il extlerleace, aotl
Ehsll derv€ for three S.e"rs aor"eolloldLn€ to tbree Slne.uclel yemy
eE tlefln€A tn,tbe regu3.atlonE f,or f,!s fl',ll"rctst ailulalEtratlon of tbe
Ualted &,tlors. tie6erE EbaLL retl.re W rdtattotr aad Ehall be el-t€lble
for reappolnfueot. Ere tbr:ee flrcaclaJ' ereer-lE shall.not retire
Bttmlt6.Eeous\y, lbe CeDeraI ABseBbLy Ehall a!4rolnt the neabere of tJre
Ailvtsory Cc@lttee at, the regula,r aessloD tmedlateJy lrecedl.Dg the
erpl.:tatlm of tAe telB of,. offlce of the Ee!&ers, or, ia case of, rreca,lcleB,
Et the le:rt tseEgioa.'l
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